Medweb’s innovative teledermatology solutions integrate into your existing clinical workflows:

SmartConsult – Our industry-leading, store-and-forward telemedicine solution utilizes structured dermatology and wound care workflows for capture of clinically relevant data and digital images, routing of consultation requests, customizable report templates, and clinical productivity tools. Our Mobile MedConsult companion application works in tandem with SmartConsult to enable referring providers to submit cases for consultation and retrieve reports via their smartphone. For over five years, Medweb SmartConsult has been the platform of choice for several successful teledermatology programs.

SmartConsult Features
- Integrated workflows designed specifically for dermatology and wound care
- Straightforward, web-based interfaces for clinical data collection and consultation reports
- Hosting in Medweb’s secure cloud or on-premises
- Workload balancing – share the consultation workload among multiple dermatologists.
- Urgent cases identified clearly and automatically given priority
- Cases may be reassigned if not viewed within a configurable timeout period
- Create a standard report, or create a report template specifically for your practice
- Integrated ICD-10 diagnoses codes
- Health Information System and Electronic Medical Record Integration (optional)
SmartConsult LIVE

SmartConsult LIVE - The newest addition to our product lineup supports live, interactive teledermatology encounters. Not only can SmartConsult LIVE be used for traditional interactive teledermatology visits, but also it can be used for professional collaboration between up to four health care providers. SmartConsult LIVE provides inter-platform healthcare collaboration, so providers can use the personal and mobile computing platforms they already have. Medweb enables hybrid teledermatology, supporting both store-and-forward and live, interactive encounters. Now, a provider can choose the best of both modes of telemedicine.

SmartConsult LIVE Features

• Simple live, interactive collaboration from a computer, smartphone, or tablet
• Secure video collaboration, chat, and screen-sharing with up to 4 participants
• Streaming of video and other biomedical data from Medweb-supported devices
• Seamless integration with Medweb’s high resolution DICOM Viewer
• Integrated with SmartConsult for hybrid teledermatology
• Seamless integration with an EMR or other health information system to upload patient data, images, and reports (optional)